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Our Tum 
View and opinions by The New Voice staff. 
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Back To School 
!"all 1987: transition is oo the ho· 
rizon for many of us; summer ts 
slipping away, ;u the chill mommgs 
inform us. An impending loss of 
freedom is felt by some, while oth
ers welcome back the familiar, 
though sometimes hectic pace this 
time of year brin~. Before closing 
I.be door on summer, The New 
Voice is highlighting the summer·, 
happenings. Abo, sevcml short 
synopses of Gay/Lesbian organi,.a
tions are being run (for those of you 
cager lo fill up your social calcn· 
dar). I hope some of you who feel 
a twinge of ' I'd like to check that 
organi7.ation out: will. As aptly 
pointed out in an article describing 
the UNL Gay/ Lesbian <tudcnt 
group, a major frustration is too 
few to do too much A little sup· 
port can go a long way. 

On a pe™>nal note, the changes of 
fall by no means overlook our dcd· 
icatcd ataff. The joys of moving 
were brought back to me a.• I vis· 
itcd a staff member's new home to 
discover it looks like the supply 
room at Super Saver Another staff 
member hit the 'how will I juggle 
all thi1' stress two weeks ago and 
hasn·1 looked the same since. !"or 
some lhi• may not be a hmc of 
change; your calm demcMor is a 
welcome sight for those of us who!<e 
perspective bas narrowed. 

Enjoy, try not to re.,ist but persist; 
and a suggestion: be aware of those 
perhaps on the verge of ·commg 
out· in the next few month,. We 
can make a positive difference for 
someone else. 

Thanks. 

.. sandy and Chri• 

Contributors 
Thanked 
·n,c '\cw \'oi<'t" ncknowlctlgc, tho 
following organit.itions and indi· 
vidual<. On July 19 c."h contrih
utcd to a fund raiser put on hy the 
I mpcrial Court of Nchra•k.i for 111c 
i\ro- \'oicc. 
\,11kc II 
DJ , Ilic Max / 1 he lloanlw,llk 
Kerry Keyser 
ICON 
l he \fax 
The Omaha \1catpackcrs 
The '\cbraska AIDS Project 
New Chance llou<c 
One llour Photo 
l'anit 
l'mjcct C'nnocm 
River City \1ix<'d ('horu5 
Summer Bowling I caguc 
W aitcry /llartcndcr, ( lne Mu) 

Although 11,c '\'1•w \' oi<'t" doc< not 
formally acknowledge aJJ conlrihu
lor,. we "'ould like 10 take this op· 
portumty to s.,y lnank You. 

Submission 
Deadline 
11,r "it'll' Voirc- ha• a ,uhmi,<ion 

deadline on the l~lh of ~ach month. 
Submis.•ion• received after the I 5th 
will 1,c held for puhlication al a 
Inter date. Thnnk you for your co· 
or,crntion, 

Community 
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Raffle Results 
The New Voice Rame was a suc
cess: $200.00 was raised. TI tough 
many of the winners were not pres
ent, they are as follows: 

Walk-man Radios ......... Lynn, Pat 

RCMC Cookbook ............. Chris 

Dirt Cheap Gift Certif-
icates ............................. L.S., P.T . 

YWCA Aerobic Class ........ K:.s~ 

Gounnet Dinner .................. Kelly 

Graybeard's Gill Certificate Dawn 

French Cafe Gifl Certificate Twyla 

Nebraska/ UCLA Football 
Tickets ............. ....................... Ken 

The drawing was held August I at 
The Boardwallc 

Thank you, everyone, for your 
support. 

- 1be New Voice Staff 

The New Voice 
Needs Your 

* Time 
* Commitment 

* Support 

* Talents 

* Contributions 

* Feedback 
* Articles & Poetry 

• Love 

Contact 
Box 80819, 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 

474 - 1205 

BEST EVER! Third Edition! 
•• ~Whole 

gay Gatalog 
For gay men and lesbians, 
their families and friends, 
this THIRD EDITION of 

THE WHOLE GAY 
CATALOG brings the world 
of lesbian and gay literature 
as close as your telephone or 
mailbox. Oflers a multitude 
of BOOKS, plus VIDEOS, 

RECORDS & TAPES, 
GIFTS, and morel Over 100 

pages, indexed. ORDER 
YOURS NOW/ FROM THE 
WORLD'S LEADING GAY 

AND LESBIAN 
BOOKSTORE/ 

~ -w~ .. .... N~,_·_:.i_ .... _.,._'*_:-__ ..,.._••_· ·o-_·_.,_·ea_•_~_;.__._1_en_c_loN_· ·_,_·2. 

Lamtxf.a Addres.,, __________ _ 

~ City tate Zip, __ _ 

De t . 533 , 1625 Connecticut Ave. NW, Washington, DC, 20009 
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To Our Rcadcr,q: 

Circulation or11,r. New Yoitt is 
limited . Gunrantcc yourself a 
copy each month by subscribing 
to Nebraska's only publication 
for and by the gay/lesbian com
munity 

Only $16.00 insures you that 12 
monthly i<sue, will be mn1led 
diwretcly Lo your home, office. 
apru-tmcnt, dorm room, condo, 
villa. po!II office box, etc. A one 
yc.'lt !Uhscription makes a great 
girt for friend, and family , too. 

Order your subscription todnv 
by sending a check or mnnc).: 
order to· 

The N~1r Voice of 1' cbraslca 
P.O. nox 80819 
llncoln, NP 68508 

' 
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Letters 
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Jamie 
Remembered 
I'm Jamie's little sister I just fin
i<hed reading the July 29 Lincoln 
Star and the July 10 TI1c New 
Voice, the former of which has 
stirred up my family quite n bit. 
You speak of prejudice. Think for 
a moment of the prejudice in a 
small town! 

While I m certain the Siar article 
was intended to show the personal 
devastation of /\I OS, it bas hurt the 
people Jamie wanted to spare the 
most, his family Perhaps more 
con8idcmtion and forethought 
:mould be exercised before other 
article,i arc published. 

I would like to share a di!fcrent 
perspective, perhaps, than you 
normally receive regarding Jamie 
and /\IDS. 

I loved my Big Duddy After he 
told the family he was gay, I had 
some pr<>hlems dealing with it. I 
believe it's the same process as 
grieving - shock, denial, and finally 
acceptance. I urge all of you lo give 
your families some time to reach 
the accepting stage. 

When I was really young, my par
cn!s got a divorce; my older $istcr 
and Jamie pn:Lty much raised my 
little brother and me, as my mother 
worked two jobs to support us with 
no help from our father. We were 
poor, but we bad love and we made 
it. That's what·, important - love 
,. and more important i~ demon
stmling that love. Jlugs and saying 
· r love you· are important lo my 
family, as you may have gue.<.scd 
from knowing Jamie. Don't let a 
day go by without telling those 
spccia1 people in your life how spe
cial they are. No one knows how 
long they have to live. 

If you live with someone, I implore 
you to make a will. It will save 
some of the inevitable uglines.,. 
Make your wi!he.• known. Make 
it legally binding. Let's face it, you 
a.re i.o a high risk group. Make it 
easier on the one• you love. 

Jamie's death made AIDS real to 
me. I'm straight, I've never done 
intravenous drugs; I'm not 
hemophiliac. And AIDS scare~ the 
shit out of me! I wns 31 the hospital 
as much a• possible, and I WM Ibero 
the last four day• of Jamie's life. I 
$1lW what it doc< to a person. 

I watched him struggle to commu
nicate and breathe. I saw bow 
much weight he had lost. I held his 
hand, wiped his forehead, and 
hu81,'Cd and kissed him. I !law how 
hurt everyone in the smoking wait
ing room was. I saw the webs of 
tubes coming out of evety opening 
in his body, plus some new 
opcnin~. 1 listened to the alarm, 
go off oo his monitortt. I saw 
Jan,ic • neck, arms, and leg.s tum 
purple from lack of oxygen I saw 
his eye,; rolled back and h.is neck 
arched back, just like a baby calf 
before II die:$. Finally, I saw my 
brother die. Out, you know what 
frustmtcd me the most? (I •aid this 
aloud shortly after Jan,ic died.) It's 
the f<1ct that we aren't the last fam
ily and friends that will go through 
this. I ikc they use to say at the end 
of role call on Hill Strcct Blues: 
"Let's be careful out there: 

I'd like to conclude with some 
words I wrote sitting beside Jamie 
at the hospital. 

Who do 1 call when things go 
wrong? 

Who wipes my tears aw;iy? 
Who rocked rne to sleep? 
Who parted with his shirt when I 
liked it? 
Who taught me how to tum a 
cru1-wheel and twirl a ba1on? 
Who encouraged me and wa~ proud 
of what I ac,;omplished? 
Who loved me cv<m when I goofed 
up? 
Who offered me bis borne when I 
needed a place to stay? 
Who do I cry for now that r n:ali7.e 
I'm losing him? 
Who'$ special? 
My Dig Duddy 
r love you and I mi,s you 
Bunches and Bunches. 

I'd also like to c~preM my thank.'$ 
to Michncl and Im family, Phil, 
Cindy, Diane, Kara, Monte, Su'311, 
KeUy, Carina, Dave, and to others 
I know I'm missing. Your love, 
support. and understonding shown 
to Jamie, me, and my fnmily proved 
uwaluable. 

--Dawn Miller 

~assa9e Feathers ' 

. 

r\U99\!\9 
. 

• \,O'-'e . 

• • 
• 

Communication 

"\Ouc" 
Toys 

~us,c 

Safer Sex Has 
No Boundaries 

and Limitations . 
- - - - - - - - - - -
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Local Events 
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RCMC Hold 
"First-Nighter'' 
It's time to start the fourth concert 
year of the River City Mixed Cho· 
rus! You're invited to Take A 
Note: the fall get-together for new 
and returning singers and non
singing 'friends' is Monday, Sep
tember 14, at Lowe Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 1023 North 
40th Street in Omaha. 

Women and men are welcome to 
sing with the Chorus or to become 
a supporting 'friend.• New and 
former members (those who did not 
sing this summer) are invited at 7:00 
p.m., and members who !lallg in the 
sumroCT concert should plan to ar
rive at 7:30 p.m. The evening will 
be the ftrst official rehearsal of the 
concert period, including important 
information for all members. 

You11 fill out a short personal in
formation form, meet othCT Chorus 
Olffllbcn1, and enjoy refre,1hments. 
Music Director Kevin Jones will 
listen to new singing voices on a 
first-come, ftrst-~rved basis begin· 
ning at 7:00, and the rehearaal will 
being at 7:30. Also that evening, 
the 'friends' support group will 
discuss projects for this concert 
season. 

This concert preparation period ,viii 
have rchcar,als Monday evening,, 
September 14 through De<:crobcr 
7. The holiday concert will be per· 
formed December 13. Several other 
events are also planned for this 
concert period. 

For those in1erestcd but unable to 
attend September 14, or for more 
information, plea11e phone 
342-4775, or write P.O. Box 315, 
Omaha, NE 68101-031S 

AIDS Prayer 
Service Scheduled 
An Ecumenical Prayer Service for 
those affected by or concerned 
about AIDS i, being $p()n,;ored by 
the newly org;utl,.ed /\IDS Inter
faith Network 
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The!IC servi~ will be held on the 
second Monday of each month 
from 7:00 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. begin· 
ning Monday, September 14 al St 
Cecilia's Cathedral, 701 North 40th 
Strec1 in Omaha. Special music will 
be provided. /\ time for fellowship 
and rerre,hmcnU will foUow. 

The /\IDS lnlerfaith Network is a 
s1ecring oomrnit1cc rcpre...:nting re· 
ligious groups wanting to ~rve 
those affected by A I OS and lo work 
with them to witness to a God of 
compassion. 

For more information, oontac1 Rev. 
Ginny Wagener, Lutheran Metro
politan Ministrie-. at 341-4155. 

Winter to Speak at 
PFLAG 
Sara Winter, M.D .. /\~ciate Pro
fessor of Pathology at the Univer
sity or Colorado School of 
Medicine, will prc,sent information 
on AIDS at PPI .AG on September 
22. Dr. Winter attended the Third 
lnlcmalional /\ 1 DS ("'.onfcrcnce in 
Washington during June, ll:nd will 
talk about is.<oes from that oonfor· 
ence. 

In addition to teaching. she is a 
pathologi!lt at Denver General 
I lospital and works directly with 
the Denver PPL/\G and Colorado 
AIDS l'rojccl (C/\P) support group 
for families of People With AIDS 
(PWAs). Dr Winter spoke in 
Ncbra•ka last year and was very 
well received. 

PF LAG i• loolcing forwatd to 
hearing Or Winter's imprcMi<>n• of 
the most pertinent outcomes of the 
June AIDS conference and about 
her work with families of PW As. 
PFI AG meet• al 7:30 p.m. for mp 
SC!\.'lions, followed by the program. 
("'.all Jean at 435-4688 in Lincoln for 
more information. 

Deidra McCalla 
Deidra McCalla, ~ngCT, songwriter 
,nd guitarist, will perform Friday, 
October 9 at th<' Crib in the UNI, 
Nebraska Union (city campus) at 
7:30 p.m. 

!',1cCalla is an in'l'iring, evocative 
~inger who writes great lyrics and 
rnusic. She was a featured per· 
former at the Utah Arts Festival, 
and has appeared at the National 
Womrn's Mu,ic Festival, the New 
Tlngland Women·$ Retreat, and the 
Michi11,m Women'• Music l'estival. 

This event i~ sponrored by the 
Women's Word• .tnJ l\ln<ic Com
mittee. L!nivcrnty Programs Coun· 
c,t. and the Women's Rc<0u11:C 
Cenlcr. 1 ick~t• arc ~2.50 for stu· 
dents ~ncl ~l.00 for non-student,. 
r or more infnrmation call the 
Women·, R=urcc Center, (402) 
472-2597 

Coalition Meeting 
/\~in tlu ycat, the Coalition for 
Ci;,y and I e<h1an Civil Right< is 
•pon•nring a ca,u.tl !!OCt:\I event 
with several I incoln State Scnntor'• 
to di<cu<.• legi,lallon orportunitics 
~cr1cmbcr 21, 1987 at the 
l 'nitnrian Chnrch, 6300 A Strcc1, 
I 1ncoln. Pka!IC join us for cofTtt, 
Jc•,crt, nod spirited di"CU<•ion 



Assignment Turns 
Into Hobby 
When Patrick Williams was as
signed the ta•k of de.•igning and 

r creating a body $Culpturc for hi, 
f Advanced Design class at L'NL SC· 

veral years ago, he had no idea bis 
a,signment would continue as a 
hobby and eventually end up on 
display at the I laymarket Art Gal
lery. 

Patrick decided lo create a mask 
and coordinating body piece using 
sequins, beads, feathers, ribbons, 
and antique jewelry. The idea was 
in'J>ircd by the costumes he had 
seen at Mardi Gras and Rfo de 
Janaro's Carnival . 

The project was well received and 
through the years he has continued. 
recently expanding into gloves. 
According to Patrick, · u.,ually the 
work ;., therapy and relaxation; 
however, I have done some custom 
work for private clients which re
quired a deadline.· I lis mask col· 
lection was used several years ago 
in the Lincoln C-,encral Pashion 
Show as well as in a window dis
play at a local retailer. 

From October 4 lhrough October 
2S, Patrick's collection will be on 

' di,play at the I laymarkct Art Gal· 
lcry Some of the items will be for 
sale and Patrick will alro take cUS· 
tom orders !"or additional Ulfor· 
malion, contact Judy at the 
Haymarket Art Gallery, 47S-l061 
Patrick ~r. "To me, one of the 
exciting thingi; about this 'art form' 
is that it can be displayed, e.g., on 
a wall, table or ihelf year round, as 
well as being worn for Halloween , 
New Year', Fvc, Mardi Gra<, or for 
a costume party.· 

--Heidi 

Under The 
Boardwalk 

on Washington, October 8 • I 2. 
Relive the 70's with us! More in· 
formation available at The 
Boardwalk 

Health Fair Update 

The l lealth Pair is quickly becom
ing a reality. Set Sunday, October 
18, aside on your calendars, for an 
evening of answers. The night will 
con,ist of an informal gathering at 
The Club beginning at 6:00 p.m. 
Hors d'ocuvrcs wilt be served. 

At 8:00 p.m. we11 move the gath· 
cring to The Boardwalk where, in 
a Donahue-type format, you will 
be able to a.1k and get answers to 
questions on AIDS in Lincoln and 
Nebraska. /\ panel of a doctor, 
lawyers and social workers will be 
available Lo give you factual infor· 
m11tion about you, your health, 
your rights, and where to find help 
in Lincoln and Lancaster county. 

Remember, education is all we 
have1! 

You Should Know 

--Michael 

7);;,~~:fp ~ 
,t.},u-o/n. 'M" 0,-I J 

<•WJ~ 

01r £,"/le 4r/s p.11'-_y 
n«ds ..s-a/m(n Ari~ 
'Zlrlng, .!F'""' ~""':s 

7iecl!.S to ,a 7-.fotA
OJ'J~./ed ~hr,a:s. 

Bring Us Your 
Used Paperback Books 

Mia Plapatltck 
MSW,ACSW 

Couple Coun.sdlJli, 
Parenting & Step Parenting. 

Indlvtdual Counsdlng 
(depression, coming-out to 

&tends and parents) 

On ThUJ"lday, September 10, the 
Boardwalk will be spomoring a 
benefit for the nation.al • A Time to 
Shine' program. Join us for a night 
of •oldies Di!ICO' with your favorite 
OJ, Alan. (And believe me, he 
knows lus old di'!«l.) /\ two dollar 
cover will be charged with all mon
ies collected being donated to • A 
Time to Shine: The organization 
is 5ponsoring one thowand PW A's 
in their trek to the National March 

Omab• pbou 397-0330 

Come Join the Coalition 
for an evening of spirited discussion 

with several Lincoln Senators 
+, on potential leglslatlon 

I 1:30 p.m. 
September 21 , 1987 

1'..... -Unitarian ChurchJ 
~ 6300 A Street 

Li nco In, NE L'.'.:::::.. 

_) 
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Coalition Annual 
Meeting 
The Coalition for Gay and Lesbian 
Civil Right has set its annual meet· 
ing for Saturtl'1Y, OctobeT 31, 1987 
at the Unitarian Church, 6300 A 
Sttecl, Lincoln. Sue I lyde, Privacy 
Project director for the National 
Gi\y and Lesbian Task Force ha,\ 
agreed to he the Keynote Speaker 
for the event. 

nccau~ of me:u count require· 
mcnls, prc-rcgislrati()fl is required 
for anyone who plans on allcnding 
the dinner rart of the program. 
The dinner cost is S7.50 (more if 
you can, less if you can' t). 
Vegetarian fare is available to those 
requc.~ing it. Pre-registration for 
workshops is requrslro to allow for 
adequate space. A donation of 
$2.00 is requested to cover the cost 
of the workshop and speaker eit· 
penscs (more if you can, less if you 
can't). 

• 

Workshops to be offered !hill years 
will be: I :00-2:45 p.m.: Coming 
Out, Gay Art; 3:00-4:45 p.m. Pri
vacy !•sues (with Sue llydc). Safe 
Seit (and the worried well). In ad
dition. there will he a longer work· 
,hop from 1.00-4:45 p.m. (v,,ilh a 
15 minute break) enlillc PFI .AG II 

Again this ycn.r, there will be a small 
bookfair 10 m11kc gl\Y nnd leshinn 
related publications available to 
you 

Since the Mmual meeting will be 
held on llalloween this year, we 
have decided 10 adjourn early lo al
low participants the option of cclc· 
hmling this holiday. We will 
therefore not make arrangement, 
for additional entertainment a• part 
of the evening. We wiU adjourn by 
8:30 p.m. ror further information, 
contact the Coalition at P.O. Box 
94882, I jncoln, NE 68509. 

liiiiiiij;;:.,,-,._-...::~ 
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The /\jl.Cnda for the annual meeting 

is 

12::W p.m. Lale Rcttistmlion 

1:0!1 Workshops 

2:4S Brouk 

3:00 Workshops 

4:45 Break 

5:00 Dinner ( Pre-registration 
required) 
Organi7.atiooal Reports 
Balloling for Council > 

Candidate.• 

7:00 Sue llydc, Keynote 
Addrc<-• 

7:45 Reception for ~uc llyde 

8:3(1 Adjourn 

Lambda House 
Benefit 
On /\ugust 20, 1987 a Barbecue 
Benefit was held at Panic Bar. 
/\bout a month ago the water main 
that ruM ,n front of Lambda ll11use 
broke and now they arc e~pcclcd to 
pay for the repair bill 

!be benefit wru; bcld from 7 p.m 
10 IO p.m rhe charge was four 
dollar,, which included ~loppy joes, 
mnc.aroni salad anti twcntv-fivc cent 
draw hcer · 

I .amWa I louse wa., at>lc lo rai<e 
one-hundred dnllal'II toward< lhc 
cost of the repair bill of the water 
mnin. hut lhi• is only the 'icing on 
1hc cake. 

Lamhda house ,,m needs our sup· 
port to misc thr rest of the money 
thnl i, ncc<l~-d I wu at tbe harl>c· 
cu~ and gave my contribution 1 
chalkngc the community of 
1 incoln lo do the same. 

--Chappie 



Herstory Made in 
Lincoln 

On Saturday, Augu.i 15, the doon 
opened to Ncbrn•ka'~ ftr<t fornini.,t 
hook,torc and cofTcchou~. !be 
five or u, (l iz, Jenny, Pat, M,uta 
and me •· Joy) arc thrilled al this 
opportunity to bring to you (as well 
as ourselves) the late,t in Lesbian 
and C,ay fiction and nonfiction, 
women·, studies, children's litera
ture, Nehmskn authors, self help -
the list goes on. And or coune, 
there'< jewelry. c.'U'ds, records, bub· 
ble bath and magic w1111d•. 

The Common Woman is a shelter 
from the <tonn. It's a place lo drop 
by and have a cup of coffee or one 

• or our c•prc<.•o drinks. And, ye,, 
the ,wcct tooth is never neglected 
htre, with choc~•latc crois<.-tnts, 
l,luclierr) muffins, hrownics, 
:ts<Ortl'<I bread, .,nd en•n t>carclaw,. 

Coming c,-ent• include: 
Sq,t. 2S: Canadian 
singer/songwriter I leather n;,hop. 
C'\11 464-6309 for ticket infonna
tion. 
Oct. 14: Louise Rafkin, editor of 
the hook OifTcrent Daughter;, wiU 
be hc.-re lo discu<.< her work and her 
life as the mother of a I (.'shian. I hi• 
event i, co-spon.sored h> Pl I.AG 
and the YWCA. 

If you have a rrowam idea, tell us 
and well sec if we can do It. We 
need your support and your sug
ge<tions. 

l'hc Common Woman is located 
al 1065 :-1orth .l3rd Strert in 
I incoln 

..Joy 
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Summer in Review 
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What I Did On My 
Summer Vacation 
Welcome back to those returning 
from summer vacations. The New 
Voice was oot on vacation this 
summer, and to keep you up-lo· 
date on what happened while you 
were gone, here is a synopsis of 
various articles appearing in our 
June, July, and August issues. 

If you would like back issues of The 
New V oiee, a limited number of 
copies are available. Call 474-1205 
for more information. 

Pride Events '87 

Pride Week in Omaha actually 
spanned two weeks in mid-June 
this year, with events including: 

• a River City Muted Chorus 
concert, joined by the vising 
Heartland Chorus 

• the Midwest Gay Arts Festival 
• Sue Fink in conoert 
• the Omaha Pride Parade 
• a Pride Rally, with Rosemarie 

Wala.~ aa Keynote Speaker. 

Remembering Jamie 

We were all saddened to hear of the 
death of Jamie Miller, manager of 
The Boardwalk bar in Uncoln. 
Jamie very active in the gay/lesbian 
community, and his loss wa.\ greatly 
felt, even beyond Uncoln. 

l lis remains were given 10 the ooean 
at Seal Point, near San Francisco, 
by Phil II. and Michael r. It was 
one of his favorite places. 
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ICON Crowns New 
Royalty 

The Imperial Court of Nebraska 
homed Coronation VJ! at The 
Carter Lake Warehouse on Satur
day, June 20. Seven out•of-stntc 
couru were represented, along with 
various groups and organization• 
were prei,eoted lo the court, aa re
ported by Jerry Peck. 

Dick Brown waa crowned es 
Emperor VII. Reigning alon~ide 
is E!mpms VII Velvet. 

MCC in Lincoln 

Carla W. reported the a Metropol
itan Community Church would be 
fonning in Lincoln, based on the 
outcome of a meeting held in early 
May. The fITTt scrvfoe was held on 
Sunday, July 12 at Lambda House, 
with Pastor Jan Kross of the 
Omaha MCC, conducting the wor· 
ship. 

Thank You! 

The Imperial Court of Nebraska's 
response to l'he New Voice needing 
financial support was heartening; 
the concurrent response of the 
community was awe-inspiring. 
ICON set the ,t.agc at its Investiture 
ceremony July I 9 at The Mait. /\n 
Omaha bu~iness-person i~ucd a 
check lo The N~ Voice, challeng
ing individuals and orga.ni7.ations to 
match it. The result was approiu· 
mately S 1900 in donations and/or 
adverti~ing. 

Kelly's Resorts to 
Panic 

A Lmeoln Cf'OWd went into Panic 
on Friday, July 24 al 200 S. 18th 
St. in the capital city. The sight 
that greeted people on that night 
was the re-opening of Kelly's a., 
Panic. The bar remodeling is the 
first major step in a complete 
rejuvenation of the facilities. 

The Nebraska AIDS 
Alliance 

Kerry Keyser and Jerry Peck both 
had articles on the formation of a 
new organi7.ation, the 'iebra.'lka 
AIDS Alliance. The organi7.ation 
would be comprised of leaders of 
other organii.ations and individuals 
concerned about AIDS. It would 
serve as on umbrella organi?.ation 
for aU groups, but be leg:illy scpa· 
rate from any one group. It• main 
purpose is advisory, keeping all 
groups informed lo prevent dupli· 
cation of efforts and offering as•ist
ancc to those within each group. 

I< ~ 

Lincoln Bars 
Announce After Hours 

As a result of the mcrcase ,iolcnce 
south of the Caritol. the I incoln 
bars have united to provide a we 
allemati11c: Af\er I lours. The first 
after hours wa., held on July 31 111 

Panic. The next weekend it was 
held at The Club. Aft~ hours are 
held until 3:00 a.m. on Friday and 
Saturday nights, and 1vill continue 
to be held at Prui.ic 

Nebraska Victim Fights 
Back 

Noting the increase in national re
ports of anti-g.~y violence, Mark 
Wojcik wrote an article describing 
a civil lawsuit filed by Phil D. 
RcJW1ger against bis four attackers, 
&lward Holloway, Glen Alfrey, 
Thoma, McKnight, and Tun Irwin 
Using their fists and • ooscbnll ba1, 
Reitingcr suffered ·= wound~. 
bruises, eontwrion•, abrasions, and 
injuric• to bis faoe and hands. 

The four have been charged with 
crimmal conspiracy; the suit ai;kcd 
for monetary damages to compen· 
sate for the pain and sulTeMg from 
the attack, along with hospital bills 
and lost wage~ Randall T . Smith, 
the attorney who filed the suit, wa• 
confident of the outcome. 
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Welcome Back 
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Organizations 
Provide Many 
Community Needs 
The Nc,r Voice lakes r:ide in rro
viding the following ~rte of 1he 
many organiJ.ations availahlc wi1hin 
the Nebraska G.ty / I e,bian com• 
munity. We hope tha1 you will 
consider the!IC synopses a open in• 
vitalions to join or to lake a closer 
look al wha1 the<e grour, do. For 
a more comrlt1c li,1ing of organ· 
i7..ations, please rcfor lo the Re· 
source l)ircclory al the back of 1hc 
magp.ine. 

WheU1er you're new lo our corn· 
mumty or arc a long-lime w.iidcnl, 
we hope Iha! you will consider 
supporting any of these organi7.~· 
lions. ,. 
AIDS Interfaith 
Network 

The AIDS Interfaith Network i< a 
steering commiltce which repres
ents religious group, wanting to 
SCl'\'C those affected by AIDS. The 
Network works with tho<e persons 
to witne.ss 10 A God of compa..,ion. 
We offer our effort< lo God III faith 
that divine love and ~11e!OI can 
overcome all difficuhic~ connected 
w11h 1he A I f)S experience. 

Therefore, we make available our 
love, prayer, presence and pastoral 
skills to all directly or indirectly af
fected by A I l)S As liaisons be
tween these penon, nnd our 
respective religious communities, 
we <eek to become more know· 
ledgc.1hlc of, and responsive to, 
the~ i•sues and need,. 

Members of the Network and their 
con•tituents offer !'Crvicc., 1<Uch as 
pastoral counseling, reoonal sup
port and prru:tical as<i~tancc to per· 
sons who have AIDS or who carry 
the All)S virus. 1his same support 
is offered to t.hcir loved ones and 
care-givers. We also call on the 
univer.;al human famil> to deal with 
the muhirle challe11gc of A IDS in 

• 

a spirit of l'Cspcc1 for the spark of 
God within each person. We be· 
lieve it is compassionate love which 
best fruu that spark into name. 

--A10S lnted'aith Network 

Boardwalk Body Club 

The Boardwalk Body Oub (BOC)• 
is now a reality following an organ
il.ational meeting in mid-August. 
The schedule of lbirty-m.inule 
aerobic clas..~ was determined by 
members to be at 3:00 p.m. and 
6:15 p.m. daily, Monday through 
rriday. A third class might be 
added if at lea.<t five potential 
mcmhcrs arc interested in a differ· 
cnl time slot. 

\1ernbers of the BBC can attend 
eilher daily clm or both classes, 
according to their needs. The 
membeMhip fee is S20 for one 
four-week session The fim :ocs.sion 
,tarted on Aug. 19 and g<)C$ to Sep!. 
15. New members are always wel· 
come lo participate in a cla._ss; ad
justed fees a.re available. 

The thirty-minute aerobic clas.,cs 
11rc de,rigncd lo condition heart and 
lun~. lone major muscle groups, 
and increase flexibility. Some of the 
benefits of aerobic training include: 
coordination, endurance, incrca~ 
abihty to burn caloric.,, lower cho· 
lesterol levels, increased lung ca
pacity, decreased resting heart rate, 
and a more positive self-image. 
Tone-centered exercises give th~ 
body shape and develop strength. 
Rcccm studies have concluded that 
shorter pcriO<h of exercise give 
more benefits than longer periods. 

Persons interested in joining the 
BOC an: encouraged to cont.,cl 
Paul at The Boardwalk/Club 
(474-9741). Those wanting lo If)' 
out a etas., need only to come with 
a pair of supportive shoes, exercise 
clothing, and a readiness lo sweat. 

• The BBC and The D<>ard· 
walk/Club bffl a.re separate entiti~. 

•• r nul 

Lambda House 

Lambda House Lincoln's 
Gay/Lesbian Community Resource 
Center •• can be reached at 
474- 1205 and is located at 2845 R 
Street. Ju services include a funj1ed 
social service program, intake and 
referral to the Gay/Lcsbi,m Com· 
munity, as well as Linco!D service 
agencies that include 1rurd culture 
support service activities. 

Meetings held at l..ambda llouse 
include Metropolitan Community 
Church, which holds worship and 
bible :lludy at 5:30 p,m. on Sun
days. Card games on Friday 
evenings at 7:00 p.m. arc open to 
community members. Sleeping 
rooms are available lo guests of the 
Lincoln community, friends and 
relatives. Call Lambda House and 
ask for Gideon for more informa
tion. 

PFLAG Support Group 

P('ILJ\G is offering a support group 
in Lincoln for tbe families and 
friends of people who have, or have 
had, AIDS or ARC. The group will 
meet in a private home one night a 
month, to start with, and will be 
facihlatcd by Jean Ourg,.n· 
Oinchard, Arlene Gibbon and Ivan 
Pctil. Arlene is the ourse•cowuclor 
at the Lincoln L.incasler HIV anti
body test site, and Ivan is the In· 
fcction Control nurse al the 
Veteran's Ilo<pilal. 

Thc,c three people participa1ed in 
the Kansas City Good Samaritan 
Project's training program for start· 
ing the Lincoln group. The flfSt 
meeting was held on August 26. 
Anyone who is interested in at· 
tending 1.his group should call Jean 
al 435-4688, early morning or 
evenings, or leave a message on the 
answer phone, 

-== 
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UNL GLSA 

I <aw the UNI Gav/Lesbian Siu
dent Associa1ion listed in lnc ~cw 
Vole.- two years ago before I even 
came 10 Lincoln Ouring the first 
fow weeks of cl:L'ISCS at UNl . I read 
an article in lhc Dail) ',cl,ra~an 
and decided to check oul the group. 
II IOok me a while to gel the \luts 
to linnlly altcnd a ·t11ursd11y mghl 
meeting. and I was scared sh1tlcs• 
walking in nlonc Since then I've 
done a lot for GI SA handing out 
condom• in fronl of 1he Union, nt
tcnding coun1lcs• meetings I<> pu•h 
for student funded gay/lesbian 
events, helping to organi1.e 
fundraiscrs, attending Thur«l.1y 
meetings. and trying to sell T-•hirts 
which I designed for I he gwu1' 1 
thought getting roli11cally involved 
was the thing to do during one's 
college years, a phase one wcnl 
through. 

I bclic\cd '1mngJy in what Gl SA 
stood for, and l wanlcd lo make it 
easier for 01hcr gay• and lc•\>ian• 10 
come oul to their parenls and 
friends, and most of all themselves. 
Comin[l out 10 others was easy for 
me compared lo the bitter conslant 
battle within myself to accept my
self as a lesbian. Somehow, under 
all the red i.,pc, puhlicily, and 
bullshit just trying to keep lhc! 
GI SA alive, l forgot the reason 
why l wa< in the group. We didn t 
have lime to help 1he individuals 
who needed us the mosl becau5C 
we were burning oul'5Clvcs out Too 
rew peorle tried to handle too 
much. I think that we hurt more 
people with our broken promise11 
than ,~ helped. I also fear we 
turned into a cireu• for the mecha 
3nd the rest of the campu, 10 laugh 
and snicker al. 
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Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474-1205. 
Ask for Gideon. 

l still believe in what GI .SA stood 
for, we had good dreams, but ii wall 

unrcnlist1c given our resources (few 
people and little money) I jusl 
personally 1hink I could do more 

good to raise the campw·• aware
ness by we.iring my ' Lesbian and 
Proud' T-~hirt, as well as on a onc
to-onc basis, than by trying to do 
ii through a group which 
gay/l~bian ,tudents are s.:arcd of, 
and which straights try 10 ignore. 

I don't know 1f there will be a 
GLSA this year. There is an office 
space, a 1elephone. ,uid a substan
tial amount of resoun:cs, brochures, 
books, new$J>apcr articles, period
icals, etc- But without, human 
power, it will fold. II is my hope 
that .c,·cral !ltudcnt< who will know 
how to ~!ltically keep the dream 
alive will keep the group going. If 
you are IJltcre.<ted m joining GI.SA, 
call 472-SM4 or try the office in 
room 342 of the Nebra•ka Union 
You will decide the future of the 
group. 

--Vicki Jedlicka 

UNO Creates AIDS 
Committee 

Inc l 'nivcrsity of Nebraska at 
Omaha created an Al OS Fducation 
Commillce under its Student Gov
ernment Association during the 
spring semester of thi.• year. ·inc 
committee con~ists of both student 
and facullyf'1alf mcmhc"hip 11, 
main purpose is lo educate lhe 
UNO community on fact• about 
lhc disc= and it, prevention. 

The Student llcallh Offices have 
worked clruely with the committee 
in the rurchasc and di,1ribution of 

,A~-, 
Lesbian and Gay 
Roman Cathofics 
and Fr!Mds 

Mass 7 p m 2nd Sunday moncnly 
SI Jonn's Ch.scn-lO\ver re.-e1 
Cre,gt,ton lki~•ty C,,mpus 

341-1460 
]45-"/426 

PO Box 3i312 
0maha68131 

puhlic.11ion• on A IDS and s.-tfe <ex 
pmclicc,. Materinl• were made 
availat>lc al New Student and Par
ent Orientation in late July. The 
Student lleallh booth reported " 
good rc,ponse hy •tudcnt, ,uid par
ents who received copies of conlro· 
versial pubUcatioM such as o;afe sc~ 
pamphlets. J)uring 1hi., summer, 
the commillcc aJ50 worked with the 
Student Hc.,llh A<lvi<Qry Board in 
encouraging UNO admini•tralors 
10 drop the current <tudcnl health 
insurance program and go with a 
more rcrutable in•urance company, 
Parker & l'arker, to insure adequate 
health coverage for student• pur· 

chasing such a policy This new in
'l\lrnncc rolicy will cover traumatic 
illn",;cs such MAIDS. The former 
policy offered lhrou~ the L'ni,·er· 
<ity would not guarantee coverage 
for such lerminal illn~s. 

An even more positive action ha, 
taken place wilh lhc Student llcalth 
Ccnlcr', permi,sion by UNO offi
cial• lo <tll condnm• to <tudcnt< at 
cosl, •lnrting wilh the fall 1q~7 se
mester A sludcnt member of the 
UNO Al DS Educntion Committee 
smd thal this i< a romplete change 
in policy from UNO officials who 
were oproscd lo the availahility of 
condoms on campu< ju.<t a few 
months aao. 

Student< who are inlcrcsted in huy
ing condoms at a reduced co!lt cnn 
purchase lhem confidentially in the 
Student I leallh Office in the Milo 
Bail Student Center. The <tafT in 
1hc Student llcallh offices MOW a 
great deal of oompas•ion for per
son< of all rcrsuasions; !ltudenls. 

-- conlinucd 

NAP· ... 
1 'h years of concern and service 

"That's what friends are for!" 

* Nebraska AIDS Project 
• ~,gl>!ly l<OI, .. 

61011 pn, 
JA?-3233 

• 5'J!)pol1 • Qutst,1 
GtouJK Hollin! 

1-800-782,Al!JS 



Coming Out 
TI1i< is the nrst or three short arti
cles intcndl'd to gin, direction to 
those newly exploring Ga)/Lel.bfan 
or Bi..-~u:d foclings. Th()S<) persons 
Rrc enco11nigcd to 11tlli7,c l()('al 
Ga)'/1..cwian rcsourc<t< to gain more 
infonnation and S11ppor1. 

1. Moving Towards 
Being Sexual 

·1 needed an cmotiooal attachment 
to comrlcman1 sex.· A gay man 
found thi~ important in identifying 
hi• sexual preference. A lesbian on 
men and being scxunl with 1bem 
Slated, "'There's nothing I don't like 
about them. I just wish they were 
women. Excerpl taken from A 
Way of l,m,c, A \Vay or Lire by 
Prance, llanckcl and John 
Cunningham. 

Defining one·~ self sewnlly is a 
proces• begun gene,nlly in lhe 
icenagc yea". Oflcn, for Gays and 

•• continued 

faculty and staff at UNO who are 
also members of the Gay and 

Lc,bian community need not be 
afraid of approaching them openly. 

lbc UNO AIDS Education Com
mittee al!;(> need, more volunteer~. 
Anyone who i, a student, faculty 
or stall' member nl UNO, and who 
i• intere,ted, can contact the Stu
dent Government Offices in the 
Milo Bail Studcnl Center in Room 
134 at 554-2677. 

r ··Don 

NWU Student Group 

The student group at Nebra•ka 
Wesleyan University is in the proc
e,5 of reorganizing. If anyone is in
terested in further information, 
C(>nlact Dr Mary Smith at NWU. 

lesbians, it i, hampered, only to 
burst forth when given some air. 
Leaving home olfcrs the bit of fresh 
:tir one needs. Oacking up, what is 
the process adolescents go through? 

Strong l't™'<!al Relationships: 
l'riendships are important. Their 
importance intcmifies as one move., 
towards being a se;ruaJ being. At
traction Lo another's qualities, such 
as forccfulnc.<s, sensitivity, or hu
mor, Lends to preclude an aware
nc.<:i of being physic.illy allracted. 
Allowing lime lo enjoy the trust 
ru,d affection of such friendship, is 
n good foundation to build before 
becoming scJtually active. 

Ex~rimcnting: \Vhere 10 direct 
one's physicnl interest ·· touching. 
caressing, kissing •• is an intuitive 
process. Some people know they 
arc µy a1 an early age, other'• 
don't It is not uncommon for a 
Gay or Lesbian io have had 
heterosexual sex before connecting 
wiU1 a preference. Others discover 
a comfon in being sexual with op, 
posite and with same-sex partners; 
this i• termed bisexuality 

Fantll$izing: This can be a way of 
defining what one is comfortable 
with without taking .u great a ri•k. 
One would tend to pursue the fan-
1.uics that mo,rt fit one's preference 
and value system. 

Knowing: An experience where one 
"knows· this is for him or her often 
occuts and ill reinforced over time. 
Gays and Lesbi3J1S relate a feeling 
of being ·complete· after owning 
same-sex feelings. Socializing with 
f.c:3biaru or Gays may feel more 
·natural and le.'15 like playing a 
game one isn't intCl'e$ted in. 

Allowing the changes that occur 
within us makes for more comfo11· 
able processing. Tru.•t yourself 
Draw on strcngths used in making 
other decisions. By owning and 
acting on what one i$ comfortable 
with, a feeling or self-confidence 
and renewed self-respect will 
emerge. 

·-C.M. Carroll 
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Cookbook 
Available By Mail 
If you mi"5Cd the rookbook with 
1h,· magt"nta cover at the \11J"c,1 
Gay \rt• fe51iul, n'utill availahlc 

I ,crythmg fr<'ln ,our to nul• "in• 
eluded m the Camp Omaha ( ook· 
book , featuring owr 200 rc-cii,c., by 
River Cil) :1.1,~cd Choru, :<1ngtrs 
and friend, Recipe, include 
awurd•\\1nnmg quiche• from the 
annual ()uid,c-On: 'I he ~nok• 
l>ook, a fondnu,;cr for the chorus, 
fcatu11:!l 11 ·c.,mp)" nalurc and,~ of 
•pcaal mll"l'C5l to our commuruly 

I he cookbook 1s only $6.00, plus 
SI .nn l""'"RC nnd handhnp,, hy mail 
from the Ri\"C:r Cit) \11xc,J Chor115, 
r o ll,n ll s. Omaha ;\I 
68101-0 l I~ n,c cookbook will 
aho he :l\"ail.,blc 11 lhc first re· 
hearsal of the C:hor115, \lornlay. 
Scplcmll('r J.l, at 7·00 p m at l.ovc 
,\ ,<cnuc l'rc,b)1cri:m Church, 1112, 
'\orth -l!l1h Sllccl m Omaha. 

sooner. 

.,._ . 

Before it was too late." 

Safe Sex is for your life 
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GODDESSHARVEST 
Wrkomr 10 the month c•f I ·quino~ 1111, " trul) the time of the be• 
ginning af hanT<l A• such, I 1hink 11 ,, high tome that I Ft some rtt• 
irc• lo you 1ha1 u11h,.e the fruit• of the g.vdrn What " even more 
appmpri31e jj that lht3c rccirc• arc made up of somr of the mo!ll pm· 
tifir 11ardrn rmclucc. tomatoes, gn-cn bean.•. and ru,:chini 

Inc """"" for lhe green hc.1n nnd tomato •alads 1s a vina1grcne. Tu, 
dl'CMing i, sunply made up of ml wmc vinegar, oil, garlic pow<kr, onian 
powder, and ,all. I me a \Tg,:tablc or nut nil for lhi•, hut if you like the 
mare traditional fla,or. oh,-c 011 can be suh,1itu1eJ. 

Vinaigrette 
I I f2 I ablc:$poons RrJ Wine Vinegar 
I ' I nhlr•J'K>On 011 
I I ca.<p<>on Garlic Powder 
1/2 lca,poon Onion l'o\\drr 
I 4 l"ca•poon '-alt 

l"hu reapc can be quadnipleJ if you \\ant lo <rn·c it n< a Jre11•ing for 
towJ s.,laJs, hut Jon l m.1kc up too mUt"h, •• it i, br<t ,.hen ,cr'\oo 
right nfirr 11 ha, hcrn made. 

Green Bean Sal;i,I 

5 Cups hghtl> ,1.,okcd g,ttn bc:ans 
I /2 < up thinl) ~liccd yellow omon 
I can g:irbanro bcaru (C1,iekrca.,) 
I /4 matwh mt·al 

2 rcc1rc• Vina1gn:1tc 

Cook the gr<<cn bc:run lightly so the) lltill have some crispness. Steam· 
ing is probabl> best ·n,cy shnuld he bright green •• not over-cooked 
dull grcm After rooking, nnsc them 1>ith cold water in a colander 

Garbanro hcans am optional, though th(')· add a nice contra.st in tu· 
ture, and look attractive Mat,nh meal, Inn, i, opltonal, but it :,earns 
to aMOrb lbc vinaigrette and hol,1 the flavor onto 1hr veggie,,. 

\take thi1 reorc up nt lca,1 an hour ahead Ml it can marinate. 

l'omato Salad 

., Cup, fn-.h. nrc tomatnc, 
1/2 < ·ur thinly •licoo yellow onion 
pinch Jl'lf'ley 

2 Rcapc, Vinaigrette 

As \\1th the gJttn lxan,, make thi• up an hour or two ahud of time 
<n the tomato~ can mAnnnlc . 

Sound< too good to he true, docsn I it7 But ~ t"o rccirc.~ arc mn
plc, nllrachvc, ind delicious. I hey arc light la<ting, and :\Omething 
J,ffcn:nt to do ,.,th \~ "I hJS "naigrcnc 1< somclhing I U5t" a lot, 
,o you II """ 11 again in column, m the future. 

lhc last m.-.pe I ha,-c to offrr " a different ,,.,.t on the good old 
1.occhini hrca,1 tbcmc h is an excellent mmrlcmcnt to salads, and to 
vq\dRhlc M>UJ'S It JS also an excellent introduction to the herbs 

I" 
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rosemary and thyme, if you havco·t been 100 fomil<>r \\ith !hem up 10 

this point in time. 

Zucchmi Cheese Bread 

I I /2 Cup, gmwd zucchini 
I I /2 Cup white flour 
I Cups whole wheat flour 
I 1/2 Teaspoons baking powder 
I reasp0on salt 
3 Eggs 
I Cup chorpcd red onion 
I Cup grated cheddar cheese 
1/2 TCMpOon rosemary 
I /2 Tea'!pOOn thyme 
1/2 Tea.<p<>oo hasil 
1/4 Cup oil 

Dake in a round cake pan for 40 minute• at 400 degree,. Cool •lightly 
but serve warm. Cul in pie •hapcs Mel c.11 it plain or ,,.ilh huller. 

The Christian Gay 

I Am Who I Am 
(Exodus 3:14, 15) 

The tillc of this article is not from 
a popUla.r song of today but is a 
quote from the scripture.• ascribed 
to be of God, it i• a tcff!)()Dse to 
questioning hy Mo- as Mo~ 
spoke to God at the burning bush 

l\t the time of this statement by 
God, Moses was preparing to lead 
his people out of capth·ity Mose• 
had been chosen hy God Mo5es: 
born at a time when the Pharaoh 
of Egypt had ordered every I lcbrcw 
male newborn to be killed (similar 
to the birth of Jcsull), set to drifl in 
a basket made of reeds (almost as 
lowly as being Jain in a mnnger), 
raised in the house of Pharaoh I le 
commiued murder and fled from 
E'gypt. MoSC5: born a Hebrew, 
rail!ed a.1 royalty aod ,lestined to be 
a leader of the people who he 
helped oppress into slavery Moses 
was, for some time, rejected by 
both his genetic kinsmen and by 
those who raised him. He was twice 
an oulcRJll and must have asked of 
himself, 'Who am 17' 

When Moses encountcrt!d God, 
and was told to lead the slaves from 
captivity, he wanted to know who 
was giving such orders God's re· 
sponsc seems so •implc. ·1 am who 
I am.• '1 am has sent. . 

My study of the scriptures hM led 
me to believe that the God of of 

my creation i< very careful in re
vealing God·s nature to those who 
are created. llis re,ponsc to Mose< 
was not a flippant answer. The 
pronoun ·1 • is first pcrn>n singular. 
!'here i• no other God. nor was 
God after any other god ')he word 
·am· i• n verh, a word of action. 
God is 1he action in all of creation 

·n10sc who have ever siudicd a lan
guage arc familiar with lht> pmce<S 
of conjugating verb• In high school 
Fnglish we had to learn to conju
gate •iit or eight form• of curious 
verbs. When I hcgan my study of 
the Greek uf the :-.cw Tc<tamcnt, I 
was shocked to find the need to 
learn to conjug.'lte the verb to be" 
in over 36 fonn•. The fonn• for this 
st.itc of el<i<tcncc would ea<ily f,U 
three page, of 1hi, magn,ine. It was 
"ith thb study that I began lo un· 
dcrstand that much of the hasis for 
religion is n determination of a uni· 
ver"8l state of bcin1t, and my state 
of hcing. and the relation<bip of my 
stale of being to the universal slate 
ofhcing. 

If God can dcclnre a name of tim· 
pl) ' I run,' then my greatest goal is 
10 learn to accept me a• the 'I nm• 
that God created me to be. 1 <> 
borrow from 1\1\, 'God gr:mt me 
the =nity to accept the thmg., I 
cannot change, courage to change 
the thin!!!' I can, and wisdom to 
kno" the difference • 

I am a Chnsti.u1. Serenity cmnc 
when t accepted myself a• n 
homosexual. II took courage to de-

vdop from a homo!<l!xual being 
into a gay man. I continue to seek 
wisdom to determine what nctions 
arc because of what I am and what 
actions arc because of what I want 
to become. A• I ,eek the Christian 
walk. 1 continue lo come closer to 
reconciling my I run' with the ·1 
A\11' of my creation. 

•• Jerry Peck 

Gay/Lesbian Information 
and Suppor1 Lone 

\; \ 
\. 

475-4697 

P.0 BOK 2872 
Lincoln, NE 

68502 

Wed.-Sat. 
8:00 pm-Midnight 
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-r ':f- HUMAN Sl'.>(UAJ ITY INC 

s..oni.1hty Affinnlng, Crowth·Ccntered 
Ct>uru.cliOR ror lnJivtdu.,b and r.our1 .. 

Rtolutlonshipf. l"erSOlt.11 C:rowt:h 
Caaing ()Jt Sol f C.,t.-.,. 
Rt-Hgion nnJ SJ,irituality 

J knj.tmln Rew, 0 Hlt1 
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PFLAG Booknotes 
Part'nl'i Matter hy Ann Muller. 
Tallnha•see, Florida: The Naiad 
Press, Inc .• 1987 S9.95, paperback, 
240 page,. 

A quote from David Goldstien 
{'11,c Ad,-ocatc, 1975) is u-1 by 
Muller as the lead-in for one of the 
chapters, and set• the tone for thi• 
hook. 

Few problems we gay peo
ple face arc as .igoni7..ing as 
our relationships with our 
parents. Most or us love 
and wish to be loved by 
our parents. 

M ullcr writes a well researched 
bo<lk that re.suited from her own 
anger at the dated and ou1modcd 
material drawn from l'rcudian the· 
on~ which identified the strong 
mother/weak father as the cause of 
homosexuality. She attended a 
support group for parents and 
found that her reading; about 
homosexuality, before her own re
se.'U'Ch, did not fit the people she 
met. Neither parents nor the gay 
children fit the negative images she 
had read about She seeks to dispel 
the fnlsc infonnation thnt surrounds 
homol!Cxuality by using an objec
tive research methodology, pre· 
sentcd in an interesting and highly 
readahle style. 

Although there are a number of 
books available on this same sub· 
jcct, Muller'~ differs in that she 
draws evenly from the storie~ of 
l~bian daughter'!\ and gay sons. II 
also differs in that •he attempted to 
obtain a representative sample, 
sixty-one gay sous and lesbian 
daughters, and ten parents, to 
interview. Seventeen percent of 
those interviewed were black. Moirt 
were from a one hundred and My 
mile radiu• of Chicago. Muller's 
experience with pal'Cllt groups made 
her feel that only a small number 
come to these groups so only three 
or the parents interviewed were in 
a p.'U'ellt group. While it is always 
risky to draw broad generalizations 
from a limited number of cases, 
Muller is careful 10 describe all of 
the procedures used to come up 
with her conclusions 
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Rdationllhips arc the focus, as re
ported by the children for the mo!<l 
part. In some ways the picture that 
emerges is not a cheerful one, 
Muller describes what •he call• a 
1eap of love: By this she means 
that when a parent learn• that a 
child is gay, they often arc able to 
arrive at a state of being that allows 
them to say, 'I love you no matter 
what: but then they are never able 
to discuss it, a form of loving de· 
nial. She also irtatcs that the par· 
cots in the group interviewed 
~ldom pas:;ed through stages of 
growth into eventual acceptance on 
their own, that some ·nudging· 
needs to occur She elaborates on 
this concept of nudgmg and dem· 
onstrntcs it by quot~ from gay 
people about how they managed to 
continue to help their parents to 
grow. 

I sec this as a very positive book, 
and one that I strongly recommend 
to anyone who would underslruld 
more about human relationships. 
You do not need to be gay, or have 
a gay family member, to appreciate 
the ideas pi:cscnted here. Parent, 
matter in all contexts, and some
times we (paient,) don't rcali1e 
how very much our children care 
about their n:lationships with us. 
We may need to let our children 
become our teachers at time., • 
nudging. 

•• Jean Durgin-Clinch:vd 
PPLAG, 435-4688 

lmponeo Collee Tea 
Herbs Spices and Accessor,es 

(402) 475·5522 

119 North 14th 
Lincoln Nebraska 

68508 US A 

How to 

New Voice T-Shirts 
Available 
New Yoke T-shirt• arc now avail
able. Large and :'<-large c.an be 
purt'ha<ed al 1'0. 20th, linroln, fo, 
S7, To ordC1' other si,,,,. call 
474-1205. (lG<·lnl'l?e arc S8.) 
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Rights for 
Same-Sex 
Swedish Couples 
s roCKIIOLM .. The Swedi•h 
Parliament hu passed a bill gi1,ing 
lesbian and gay couple, the same 
rights as common-law heterosexual 
pat1ncr<. 

Gay couple• may sign hou<in11 
lra<e• a., couple•. rc@Ulatc the divi
<ion c,f property in lhe cvenl of a 
rrlalion•hip break-up, ru,d mhcrit 
property from a p.1rtncr tn the ab
<cncc of a will. 

Stig-1\kc Peterson, president of lhc 
6,000 member Union for Gay and 
Lesbian Ril!ht•. <tatcd that al
though this ·t1ocs nol at all fulftll 
demand• for full civil right• for 
homo<exuals, ,t i, a good platfonn 
for our continued MruJlll)e. • 

During the same <e<•ion the parlia
mcnl ~"C<I another law clo,ing 
g:,y male sauna< and video tw, in 
•an attempt to control the •p=d 
of AIDS Violators ofthi, new l:tw 
wiU faC(' up to two yc.,r, in prison 

•• F,qu al llmc 

New Hampshire 
Proposes 
Homophobia 
J..esbiam and gay men in ~cw 
Hampshire may <()()0 be facing in· 
fringcmcnt• on rome of 1he righls 
1hat 1hcy have been enjoying. ·An 
awful lot of people are really 
,cared,· <lated Pllcn Muni•ky of the 
Cili7.en ·• J\lliance for 1.c,h,an and 
Gay Rights, of the three bill, cur
rently before the New I larnpshirc 
legislature, One of the bill,. which 
would prohibit ·all homosexual,· 
fmm givmg blood (li<len up, 

lesbians') wn• introduced by Re
publican Senator John Chandler 3" 

R means to ,tow the ,prcnd of 
J\ IDS. 

Chandler wa, quoted a, snying that 
he would ,upport a bill lo allow 
horno<exual< to gm, blood •· but 
only if they g.,ve it all Another hill, 
introduced by IJou,e Member 
Mildred lngmm, pmpo<c, thnt nU 
lc<bian• and gny men be b.,rrcd 
from l>ccoming fo,ter parmt, and 
running day c:1rc ct'ntcrs. Ingram 
"'Y' •he just wants homoscxu"I~ to 
'keep thrir filthy paw, off the chil• 
drcn of New I lampshirc ' The New 
llnmpshirc State Supreme Court 
decided that such a bill would not 
be uncon,tilutional. I\ third hill 
propo<c• prcmanlal IIIV tcoi. for 
everyone. 

··Out Front 

Federal AIDS Bill 
Introduced 
On July .30, 1987, C'onp;rc«man 
llenry Waxman (D-C/\) introdurc<I 
a hill to provide $400 million year 
for I\ I l)S-rclatcd coun<cltn1t and 
testing with strong provision, cs· 
1ablhhing federal protection of the 
confidentiality of test results and 
guarantee• b,\nninit di<eriminnt,c,n 
asain•t lhosc who might test posi
tive. 

Jdfrcy I .c,i of the National Ga) 
and Lesbian Task l·oroc praised the 
lc{!;i•la1io11 '• approach. ·counseling 
and lcsting arc voluntary, (and) ev
ery effort i< ma,le to pmtccl 
confidenlialily •• to the point of 
mnndaling the availabilit} of anon
ymous testing Where those pro
tections might break down. 
anlit.fo,niminahon protection• arc 
offered "' weu.· . 
The W:ucman hill ha, been en
dorsed by a wide range of health 
organi1.a1ions, including the Ameri
can Medical , \<socialion, lhe 

i\mcrican llo<pital i\s<ociation, 1hc 
,\mcrican "lursc.s i\•sociation and 
the I lcalth ln"Urnncc A<sociation 
of /\mcrica · lni• wide b~c of 
,upport show, that lhc mainstream 
of the medical and public health 
communilics suppor1 our view that 
AIDS-related testing should be vol
untary and should he without social 
or le11at penally, Levi ,tatcd. 

l.cvi also ,aid lhat Rep. Waxman 
·deserves considerable praise for 
having taken on this complex and 
contmvcr<ial i"5uc." lie al'OO urged 
thal the public write their senators 
and representatives in support of 
the f'cdcrnl /\IDS Policy /\ct. 

•• National Gay and lesbian Task 
f'orcc 

BOARD-WALi~ 
BODYCLUB 

AEROBIC CLASSES 

474-9741 I PAUL 
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Fairness Fund 
Establishes Hotline 
Action Hotline l.o Ccncnte Mall on 
AIDS Issues; "Ne"' ManhaH11n 
Proj«t on AIDS" First Focus 

W/\SIIINGTON 'fbe 
Washington-based Fairness Fund 
began operating a new national 
Action Uotlinc, beginning in July, 
to generate thousands of mailgrams 
on /\ IDS-related issues to members 
of Congress. /In additional Action 
Tlotline is cJ<pectcd to bel!in opera· 
lion shortly. lls focus will be on 
generating mailgrnms on fairness is
sues such a., the fight to defeat 
Robert Bork's nomination to the 
Supreme Court, reform of immi· 
grntioo laws to end anti-gay exclu· 
sion, lesbian/ gay rights, and other 
issues. 

' Inc new Action I lotlines will be 
featured in major gay/lesbian media 
adverti~cnts. In addition, the 
l'aimess fund will be mailing an· 
nouncemenls to /\IDS service or
gruw.ations, to gay/lesbian groups 
and activists and to gay/lesbian 
busine$$ establishments. 
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Callers will be able to dial, toll-free, 
J .8()().32S-6000 (day or night) anJ 
am< for an operator (9184) who will 
read them three 50-word mailgram 
mc.s.'wlge.~ on /\IDS issues that 
community lobbyists hnve identi· 
lied as crucial for Congressional 
action. The messages will cost ~.50 
and will be billed to the caller's 
personal telephone number. 

Current mc,sagcs available fmm the 
mailgram service caU for a ' New 
MAAhattnn Pmjcct on /\IDS,' a 
reference to the all-out U.S. effnrt 
in the I 940's 10 create an atomic 
weapon . Just such a no-holds
bam:d approach is needed now 10 
combat the /I IDS cri~is, gay/lcshian 
activists urge. 

11,c l'rojecfs primary go:ils are lo 
accelerate research, inctcll5C drug 
availability and provide the best 
care po~<iblc for pcortc with Al DS. 
fbc Project al!IO ,upports efforts to 
promote an effective nation:il /\ l DS 

education program and enactment 
of laws to protect the confidcntialily 
of and prohibi1ing discrimination 
against people infected with the 
HIV virus. 

Constituent mail in favor of 
gay/lesbian i,,ues has historically 
been :1ean1, said Steve Il.od~an, 
hxccutivc Director of the f,aimc.-. 
Fund. 'Our right-wing opponents 
successfully exploit the health crisis 
for political gain, mobili7.c massive 
mail c.impaigns and generate trc· 
mendous pressure on lcgi$1aton,' 
Fndean said . ·nut the~ same lel!i•· 
lators •. even on life and de.1th is· 
sues such as /\IDS ·· receive little 
or no mail or constituent prc..ssurc 
frorn the majority of voters in their 
di$\ricts who t111pport our efforts: 

Past failures lo generate constituent 
mail on gay/lesbian issues have led 
many activists to believe that the 
community is either too 'closeted' 
or loo apathetic to play the 
grassroots role in decisions that af. 
feet I.heir livt!l'. l fowcver, the Fair· 
ness rund leadership disagr-c:cs. 

·Many in the gay/l«birul commu
nities ltvc busy professional and SO· 
cial lives, and may not be 
particularly political or activist· 
oriented; Ende.an said "1bcy arc 
often unsure of when to write, who 

- continued 
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·• continued 

to write. or what to say to their 
legislator,;.• 

The public opinion mailgrams pro
vide a convenient means to reach 
legislator,;, the Paimess Fund staff 
belie= Since the prepared 
mailgrams can be changed on a 
regular basis, the ruatcgy en,ures 
timely communication 10 address 
rapidly changing legislative situ· 
ations. 

To ensure the most effective coor
dinated con•itutent pressure ~d to 
n.void duplicating efforts, the Pair
ncs5 Fund has secured the help and 
cooperation of a broad range of 
community leaders and groups. 
Prominent among them arc the na· 
lion's two primary gay/lesbian lob
bying tp"OUps, the lluman Rights 
Campaign Fund and the National 
Gay and Lesbian Task f'orcc 

The PaimeS$ Fund focu.scs its at
tention on 'filling the gap• of gen
erating g,.u.,roots constituent 
pressure and mail on /\IDS iMues 
and on fairness issues for lesbians 
and gay men The f'aimcss Fund 
staff has spent several months 
meeting with community leaders 
acros• the country to develop the 
most effective ruategies and ral<ing 
the funds to undertake the initiative 
in the most professional manner 
po!tsiblc. 

'The 800 Action Hotline is a solid 
fir~t mcp to more effective 
grassroots con'ltitucnt mobili7.ation, 
and we believe that it represents a 
strategy that can reach the broadc.<t 
po«ible con'ltituency •• gay men 
and lesbians and non-gay people 
alike, and both activists and non
activists,' rndcan said. 

--l'airn~• Fund press rclca.sc 

11 A Time to Shine" 
National March cm Wa.<;hington 
Upda te 

The March on Washington for 
1.csbian and Gay Rights and the 

~ational Association of People 
with AIDS (NAPWA) arc proud to 

announce co-spon,orshjp of • A 
Tune to Shine: a project designed 
to bring People with AIDS (PW As) 
to the Morch scheduled for October 
11, 1987. Community leaders in 
the fight against /\IDS have jomed 
with March and NAP\V /\ 
organv.crs to ~k supporters from 
coast to coast lo participate in giv
ing house parties to raise funds for 
this cause. 

• A Time to Shine· was proposed 
by 1..os Angeles AIDS activist Matt 
Redman. Redman maintains that 
i t is essential that the government 
know that PW /\s will not wnply 
quietly die while the gnvcmment's 
response to this epidemic remains 
totally inadequate due to fear and 
bigotry directed toward gay men • 

Party pl.am are already underway in 
Southern California, San Francisco, 
Ballimorc, New York and else
where. A commitment from 
Shawnee Mismon, Kansas is an in
dication of the broad geograpluc 
support for the project. The first • A 
Ttme to Shine• party WWI in Los 
Angeles on August 9 and featured 
a new-age •Chrystals• theme; 
Cheryl Ladd was its honorary host. 

To get a kit to organize your own 
• A lime to Shine• party or for 
more information about the 
project, contact Matt Redman at 
(213) 738-8224. 

•· National March on Washington 
press rclca!IC 

oonttmpora:ry greeung c.,rds 
& balloon bouqu1u. 

H2S "O" St. Unc()jn, NE 

• 68508/476-1918 

Campaign Fund 
Seeks Interns 
The Human Rights Campaign 
fund is currently seeking intern• for 
the fall of lhi• year. The Camp.,,gn 
fund currently employs two in
terns, and wW be looking to exrand 
its internship program in the com· 
ing months . 

Since 11• founding in I 9RO, the 
Campaign Fund ha• become the 
16th largc.'1 independent political 
action committee ( PAC) in the 
L'nitcd Stales, and the 39th largest 
PAC overall The C:impaign Fund 
serves as a recogni1.cd voice of the 
lesbian and gay community m 
hundreds of federal political cam
paigns throughout the nation. ,~ 
also docs extcn~h'C lobhying on 
Capitol I Jill, working toward leg.ii 
and social recognition and rm· 
tcction of civil right, for gay mrn 
and lesbian~. a, wcU as toward a 
more rcspon,iblc federal policy with 
respect to A I OS. 

In anticipation of the departure of 
one of it• interns. and with an in
creasingly active political and legi,
lativc agenda, the Campaign Fund 
is =king qualified intern, to sup
plement ii< ollice. rhis program 
would offer Jhc opportunity to 
work closely with the Campaign 
Fund ,tnff on a variety of project<, 
while learning about the role or 
government in issues of central 
concern to lesbians and gay men. 

continued on page 18 
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•• ccmtinucJ 

Intern• at the lluman Right< Cam· 
prugn rund would he CJ<pettcd 10 

make at le.1st a I hn:c month com· 
mitmcnt, piut M full time A 
stipend may he available. 

If you are intcreqcd in :\Jl 

internship \I ith the Campaign 
Fund, plea.«: contact \lichael 
Albert at (202) 628-4160 for appli
cation infonnation. 

Gay Finals Rodeo 
Gay Rodeo " coming to San 
rrancisco for the f,nst time thi• rau. 
·111e First Annual International Ga, 
Final~ Rodeo wiU bt' hosted by the 
Bay Area Chapter of the Golden 
State Gay Rodeo Association on 
September 18, 19, and 20. nie 
weekend will not only fe.aturc two 
rodeo pcrfonnanccs, but al<(> thrL'C 
dances, dance ellhil>it1on\, li,c 
cotemumnent, n country crafi• fair, 
and an award• dinner. 

Thig is the first time the cowhoys 
and cowgirls who scored the best in 
five regional g.,y rmko• will get a 

chance to compete for tnp honor, 
al .1 linaJ, mJeo. Inc rcgioMl g.,y 
rodeo< arc produced every years by 
state gay m1lco a<o;ociation mrm -
bcrs of the lnternntional Gav 
Roden Association ncross the \\C;t 
aitd midwcst. Contestants at the 
regional rodeo, nccumulatc Points 
for their pcrforn1ancc a.nd the live 
women and live men "ho have the 
most poin\5 in each rvcnt for the 
'86 . 'R7 rodeo <e:1,on will hc 111 · 

\'ite<I to compete in their e,·cnl at 
this year'• ..,:a.an-end finals rodeo 

I .~st year the !GR/\ gave the na~ 
1\rca Chapter of GSGR/\ approval 
to pmduce the first IGRA final 
rodeo this year. Ille chapter is 
currently working out the details of 
the linnls rodeo weekend, le'-s than 
two months away. 

The weekend kicks oil I ridny 
evening. September 18, at the San 
rrancisc.-ui t lotcl, with · ca1,ron11a 
or Bust," a party with li\l: enter· 
tammont. social dnncin~. llanc-e ex· 
hihition~. nnd ill cn-.ino J\ q_miJ:u 
party with the theme Gold Ru<h 
Roundup· follow• the no~t evening, 
al5o at the hotel. Select country 
music dj's £rom across the t l.S. will 

provide music to two-,ter to. Ad· 
dihonal li,e .:ntcrt.1inmcnt i• being 
planned. 

I he two rodeo pcrfonnanc-e, arc to 
he held Sa\urJny and Sunday nftcr
noon, at the Rowell RMch Rodeo 
1'.1rk, located in the picturcl(Ju~ 
1),,1;,hn Canynn off Interstate 580, 
hc,twecn Castrn Vallev and 
l'Jca<.-uiton A <hullle bu• will 
provi1k tmn<portation bctl'ccn the 
roJeo ground< and the host hotels. 

1 he Ga) ,\merican Indian- and a 
trick roper ,re tentatively slntt-d to 
perfnnn in the arena hctwct'n the 
rodeo cve?nl<. The Way Out West 
Oruid will provide music during the 
rodro. Outside the arena, a countrv 
rrafis fair and exhibition western 
dancinl! will also entertain the 
crnwd 

l11e rodeo event~ uiclude 
roughstock (bull riding, bare hatk 
hront' riding, wild cow riding, and 
chute dogilin11). roping (team ror· 
10(!, mounted brt'ak-away calf rt>p· 
ing, nnd roping on foot), hor<c 
ewnls ( t,~rrel racing, Rag racing, 
nnd role l>cnding). anti hilarious 
Cltmp c,cnt• (steer decorating, goat 

•• contmuctl 
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Globe offers quality cleaning 
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4 convenient locations 

1124 'L' St. 
476-8554 

Normal A: South 
488-4217 

2htA: 'G'St. 
435-3217 

Gateway North 
464-4090 

l.lf'ilCOLN. Pft 

Sunday Servlcet: 
(Breakfaat a. Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Wor1hlp Servlcea-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tue1day: Bible Study-7:30pm 
Wedne1day: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

"Thia la my commandment, that you 
love one another."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan O. KroH, Paator/ 420 So. 24th 

P.O. 80113173, Omaha, NE 88103 
Phone (402) 34S·2583 
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dressmg. ,ind wikl draf. ~). lhc 
c:,mr rvcnt< were •rcc,ally ,ntendt<l 
for nnvkc• who want to try th.cir 
hand at rodeo. For cimmrlc, with 
the gont dressing, each team of two 
reorlc ho• to run to their ~oat, 
tethered 25 feet ~way, rut a P<11r of 
jockey shorts <in the animal. ;u1d 
head h:u:k 10 the <1nrting line. Ilic 
team wilh I he l>c<! time win•. if I he 
short< slay ur on their goat 

The weekend-long fe5tiv1ties ~lose 
Sunday nigh! with an award• d!nncr 
and r,arty al the Snn F~c,.scan 
I lotcl. Comedian Danny W11lmms 
will m.c 1hc c,1'ning and lhc cast 
of ·arcatcr runa· and tho .lohn 
Gallnghcr Oand will be on hand lo 
enlcrlnin 

Ou•incssc• cnn a<sist wilh the rodcn 
in two ways. fhc> can sponsor 1hc 
rodeo by makmg a contributmn 
1 n.~1 covers some cxrc,1se m 
producmg the rode<> pml!f'im 
Those desiring to ht- rodeo sponsors 
,houltl call Dennis at (7117) 
&29-11742. 

fluoinc,sc• cnn al<0 advertise in the 
roucn program Call Triangle \lc
,h~. Inc al (2D) 5Q0-851R for fur· 
thcr mfonnnlion. 

Srcc1.11nr, who nrc coming in from 
out of 1own should con Incl Adven· 
ture Center rm,cl fur their tmvel 
:mu 1ickcl need• II• the ufficinl 

1mvcl n~cncy of lhc Jinals rodeo, 
thc1 ore offering spcciaUy reduced 
air • fare, nnd low convention mlctll 
al the host hotels 'Ibo~ who 
make their air ~crvatinns with 
them ilJ'C cligihlc to win an 
cxpcnsc-r,1i1l trip from Snn 
rrancisco to /lu,tmlin for lwo. 
Thcv can be reached at (415) 
654.".R4 I I (in California) and at 
(81)()) S22-283l! (elsewhere m the 
U.S.), 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. (Pacific 
Time) only. 

rhow bu) ing tickets for the week· 
end , events <hould call or dror, by 
Slngccoach Western Apparel, nt 
2191 Markel Street in San 
l'ranci,co, (415) 62h-7999. 

lhc Bny Arca Chaplcr of GSGRA 
is involved in a broad spccirum of 
ru:tm11c• La~ Spring, the chapter 
hdd a playday in San rrancil'Co's 
Golden Gate Park. which involved 
such horse as pole l>ending, as well 
as 'on-foot• events like a lug-of. 
war. rop roper Cindy, who has 
won the all-around cowgirl award 
nl several of the regional gay 
rodeos, oficn lead, roping clinics 
prior 10 the regional rodeos fnr 
those who are interested in learning 
calf roping on foot. Purely social 
cvcnls. iruch as r,olluck barl,ocucs, 
are also amoni.t lhc group's activ
i1ies. 111c rodeo ~kill• of the mcm
beri; vary w-ca1ly, and the chapter 
welcome., anyone with an intcre~ 
in rodeo, whether as contestant or 
spectator, horse owner or nol. 
People may call Rob at (415) 
827-4301 or Denni, al (707) 
829-0742 for further information 
nhout the Bay Arc.1 Chapter. 

• 
THE NEW VOICE 

The 
New Voice 

needs 
• new voices 

(yours)! 

Contact 
Box 80819, 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 

CALL 
474 - 1205 
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Use a Condom 
John /\cc,•cdo, who works as a 
counselor for the /\IDS Health 
Project at llcalth Center #1, bc
lie,..,s that changing how we expc· 
ricnce sex demands new words, rui 

well a• new equipment - a whole 
long process of ·re-erotici7,ing and 
re-educating.' 

Words like ·we can't do it without 
condom,: /\cevcdo points out, are 
an automatic downer because gay 
men 1raditionaUy ·react strongly to 
being told 'NO, you can't do that.' 
We have this history of not wanting 
to say no: So inst~ad of erecting a 
latex barrier, he suggests to tell your 
hunk th:it yes, anru play would be 
great and ~t ~pccilic about how 
much you'd enjoy obliging him. 
'Bec.•use I like you, I want to make 
sure whatever happen~ between us 
~t:iys healthy." 'If he answer.<, 'I 
don't cruc about my health," says 
Acevedo, 'he's sure not going to 
care about your.<. 

And he's sure not going to try it 
with condoms if you confide that 
'l 've got to admit they really tum 
me off.· The conllCalcd message, 
according to Acevedo, is "Twist my 
ann, maybe we'll end up bareback 
after all. 

Before even engnging in such con
versations, says /\cevcdo, 1'd want 
to mnke sure I'd played with 
condoms before, ma5lurbated with 
them, tried at least a few different 
kind• so that I'm familiar with 
them. lbcn l can say 'Let me tell 
you which kind l like. Brand X 
would fit really good on you.' You 
hnvc to know what you're talking 
about, you've got to practice, 
you've got to be willing to confront 
your own fears and rc.,en1mcnts.' 

One big problem, Acevedo ac
knowledges, is that for most of us, 
condoms have no erotic 
connotations; p0mo stars, for ex
ample, never rubbcri;r,e. 

Acevedo insists that there's no rea
son why a little imagination can't 
make putting on a condom ,icxy. 
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No one is saying that intercourse 
with a rubber fcca better than 
without one. But people tell him 
that 'h's not as bad rui they thought 
it would be: which is a signal that 
creativity can expand into an actual 
plus. 

Addiction 
Conference Told: 
"Face Gay/Lesbian 
Issues" 
ror the r l!5l time, 81'-Y ancl lesbian 
issues have taken center stage al a 
major American c:hcm.ical dcpeod
<ncy meeting. l,esbian thernp••t 
Ellen Ratner delivered a keynole 
addres., on sexuality, intimacy $lid 
chemical dependency at the 13th 
Annual School on Addiction 
Studies/Second Annual Conference 
on Mental llcalth, sponsored in 
May by the University of Al3.5ka at 
Anchorage and by the Alaska Oe
{W1mcnt of Ilealth and Social Ser
vices. 

'Chemical dependency is an epi
demic in our community, Ratner 
told the 500 psychologist SO<-ial 
workcn and other mental health 
profe.wonA.ls from across the U.S 
At least one in ten of your clients 

is homosexual and they deserve the 
same quality care that you provide 
to heterosexuals, Pretending they 
are !llraight is not a treatment; it's a 
mistreatment: she added. 

l .csbians and gay men are likely to 
fail on conventional treatment pro
grams, according 10 Ratner. She 
cxplnincd that few gay people arc 
able to talk about relationships, ,;ex, 
fear of /\ ll)S, gend« identity or 
other key ~sue.• in a hostile and 
um1.cccrting environment. 

In one-to-one treatment an insensi
tive or unexperienced thempist may 
project that same feeling of 
homophobia or critici<m 1be end 
result, said Ratner, WM a failure in 
trcatrncnt and ofien a wo=ning of 
the patient's addicted disease. 

Treatment programs lor lc•t>mn• 
and f.llY men must help change 
addictive behavior, restore a sen,;e 
of worth and t.rcat the underlying 
disea,w:. Out they must also rrc· 
pare n gay or lesbian person to sur
vive in a ho<lile, predominantly 
straight world and to rcmam '°her 
and rroud dc.~ritc the prejudice 
they encounter," ,he added. 

Confidentiality is a key issue in any 
chemical dependency program. It 
becomes crucial when dealing with 
gay people, according to Ratner. 
'B«auJ<C there is so much discrimi· 
nation on the basis of sexual orien
tation, record• and charts must he 
coded and kept on a very limitcd
acce.~ ba.•is, /\IDS-related hysteria 
means that medical records nre 
particularly scn,itive,' she ,aid 

Ratner based much of her advice 
on her experience in setting up 
Pride ln!litute, the nation's first in
patient facility devoted cxclusi~ly 
to treating py men and lesbian< 
with alcohol or other drug depend
encies She also serve, as prc~dcnt 
of the Nationru tc,bian and Gay 
llealth Poundntion and i• a long· 
time activist in health issues, lier 
rcmarh were delivered during the 
keynote speech and in three other 
presentations at the conference held 
in Anchorage from May l 8 through 
May 22, 

Ratner ha., compiled an extensive 
list of rcwurcc• for lesbians and g;w 
men <truggling with addictions, rui 

well as for the mental health pro
fcssioMb treating them. Rcfcrrnls, 
materiab and information arc 
available by calling Ratner or a 
member of her st.-,ff at Pride Insti
tute, She can he reached at 
1-800-54-PRIDP (in Minnesota, 
Alaska or Hawaii at 
1·612-934-7554). The telephone 
number is l'laffed 24 hours a day by 
trained counselors. 

-Van Vechtcn Medical Informa
tion 



ACLU Publishes 
Docket of 
Sexuality Cases 
The Lesbian and Gay Rights 
Project of the American Civil I ib
crtic., Union ha., just rublished the 
lirst nahonal, annotated list of 
pending ca:;es involving I\ I l)S, r.cx
ual orientation, or consensu;\J sex
ual activity. 

The publication, tilled the National 
Dockrt of AIDS and Sexuality and 
IM ,.,.,. Casco, is the lim ever 
compiled in this ,ubjcct area. ' I 
think it will be an extremely useful 
and important tool for lawyers 
handling ruch cases and for inter
C.<ted persons trying to keep up-to
date on the rapid dcvclopmcnLs in 
this volatile lc8ill arena: .aid Nan 
n. I lunter, director of the nation"! 
ACLlJ's Lesbian and Gay R ighL• 
Project. 

The J JJ-pagc l)oc:kcl lists more 
thM 120 ca5e..•. r1ach case summary 
include• a detailed de,icnption of 
the issues presented in the case, its 
statu• in court, and list, the name, 
addre,s_,, and telephone number of 
the allomcy handling the cn.<e. 111c 
summary al:<0 incluclc, citallon• for 
publi,hcd opinion, and the court 
file number•. The l)oclcct also n ... t, 
sample rlcading.< which arc avail· 
able from the i\CJ.U I ~bian and 
Gay Right, rmjcct. 

The National l)ockd includ~ all 
the known pending ca.~ a.< of June 
19R7 •• not only ca.<c., of the i\CI U 
l'rojcct and /\Cl .l/ affiliate.,, hut of 
all the gay and lc.<hian legal right5 
organi1.ation5, as well as cases heing 
handled by private attorney<. It 
includes ca'ICII involving dii,crim,
nation against hctcm<exuals as well 
a., gay people, such ,._. cu.,tody case.< 
involving sex outside of marriage 
and Ii rings. The i\ I DS-rclated ca.<es 
cover lhe gamul of discriminalion 
ill.,uc,, including employment. fam
ily law, and criminn-1 law. 

~Inc compilation was an enormous 
jnh that' • taken ahout " year to 
e<>mrlctc: "'id lluntcr. -We will 
rnhli•h an updated docket e:,ch 
year We hnrc that a, more rc<>plc 
re:1li1.c that thi, rcwurcc exists, 
mnrc allumcy, will e<>ntact us 
when they lilc new CMC< • 

The Dock~t i, a,·ailahlc for SJO per 
cory, rlus a $2 ro•tngc and handl
ing charge, from the /\Cl lJ l itera• 
lure Dci,a,tmcnt, 132 West 43rd 
Street, New York, NY 10036. 
Checks <hould be m"de rayable to 
the /\Cl l I Foundation 

Clinical Trial 
Opportunities 
Available for 
Persons with AIDS 
The i\ IDS i\ction Council ha< hccn 
working with nfficiah al the Na
tional Institute of Allergy and In· 
fcctious Di<Casc, (Nl/\10) to 
increa.<C the di:1.stmiMtion of infor
mation ,cgMding the availahility of 
clinical trial, across the country for 
anll·i\ ll)S drug evaluation pro· 
grams. lhc /\IDS i\ction Council 
i, a national organi7.ation reprc.<· 
entmg over 300 i\ H)S service pro· 
vider, throughout the United States 
and ha• been a powerful force in 
Washin~on on hehali-of AIDS cd· 
ucatinn, policy and funding. 

Inc /\IDS i\ct,on Council has 
lcarnc<l that many ~race., arc avail
ahlc in over 15 drug trials prcscntly 
approved for study in 19 /\IDS 
Treatment !'valuation Units 
(Al I'l l,) throughout lhc United 
States Pc<>rle with i\lOS arc urged 
tn contact the clusc•t /\ TT!ll to de· 
!ermine what drug evaluation rm· 
tocnl, nrc underway and to lind out 
whether they are cligihle to partie-
1ratc in these drug trials. 

ATEU Listings 

Memorial llosrital for Cancer and 
Allied l)i'k'.a.<es 
Oona! Armstrong, Ml> (212) 
794-7R09 

John• llopkin• llo,pilal 
John G . nartlcu. MD 
(101) 955-'.ll 50 

University of WAshiJ1gton 
Lawrence Corey, MI) 
(206) 51\2-2117 

l lnivcr.rity of Miami Sc;hool of 
Medicine 
Mal'l!ll,fCl /\ Fischl 
(305) 549-7411\ 

M:t.,sachu:sc:uc, (icner~I I lo~rital 
llruvnrd University 
Martin llirsch, MD 
( 617) 726-38 IS 

Tulane University Mcd,cal Center 
Newton E llysk,p, MD 
(504) SR7-7311\ 

Univcr~ity of Minnesota llcallh 
Scien~.c Center 
llcnry II Balfour, .Ir., Ml) 
(1\12) 626-5670 

Duke University Medical Center 
Dani P. Bolognel<i, MO 
(919) 684-3103 

l/nil'cr,ity of Rochc.ster Medical 
Center 
Raphcl Dolin, MD 
(711\) 275-5770 

University of l'iu,hurgh 
Mont<> llo, MI) 
(412) 624-2692 

Univcr.rity of Southern C-,alifomia 
John M. 1.ccdom, MD 
(213) 226-7504 

Institute for Immunological l>i«>r· 
ders 
Peter W.i\ . Mansell, MO 
(713) 691-3531 

San T'rancisco General llo,pitaJ 
John Mills, MI) 
(41S) 821-861\6 

Albert t'instein College of Medicine 
of Yc.<hiva University 
Ruy Sociro, MD 
(212) 430-2.171 

Stanford University School of 
Medicine 
Thoma, C. Merigan, Jr., MD 
(415) 72$-.1929 

Mount Sinai School of Medicine 
llcnry S. Sack .... Ph I), MD 
(2 I 2) 1\50-7RS6 

University of C;1lifomia, San Dicg<> 
Stcrhcn /\ . Srcctnr, MD 
/1\19) 543-6447 

lJCI .i\ School of Medicine 
David Golde, MD 
(211) R2S-1101 
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The Flit Side of the 
News 
If 1he media insist on the rolevnncy 
of sexual oracntatmn 10 a nc,vs 
story, lhcy might as well be fair 
about ii. Taking a rcc;;:nt issue of 
the Star, and adhering 10 the fair
nc.'11 doctrine, the following lead 
paragraph• come to light. 

• The judge who nwnrdcd dam
ages to :,even fundamenlali~t 
fomilies offended by public 
school textbooks said Tuesday 
U1c conlirrnation of allegedly 
hetcro3exual Robert 11. 13ork 
to the U.S. Supreme Court 
could play a key role in the 
case. 

• A ~low-moving non$Cxual 
slorrn dumped more 1han 7 
inchc., of rain on parts of 
Nchra•ka early Tuesday. 

• J\n autopsy shows 1h41 
Kenneth I.cc, of undcu~rrnined 
scxunl orientation, wa~ ~tn1ck 
11 times by shol from •hot· 
gun~ fin,d hy lawmen (all of 
\\ hom were hetero,:cxuals) 
outside hi~ suburban Omaha 
home, the OougJM Ct,unty at
lomcy said Tue'lday. 

• An arrlc a day may keep lhe 
doctor awny hut, a=rding to 
recent research, so mighl a 
,1raight hannna. 

• A RIFS (March 21-J\pril 19): 
1 lomo,:cxual individual who 
rcrforrn, <pccial servic~ will 
he rlncated h> nattcry. 

• I incoln poliec, or various ori· 
cn1ations, and heterosexual 
'Jchrn•k• Comhu~kcr foolhnll 

FREE SAMPLES 
.. 

roach Tom Oshorne difTrrcd 
only slightly l'uesday concern· 
mg a series of event~ thnl lo:d 
to a -;1,1onday night scuffic be· 
tween heterosexual 
Comhu,ker defensive end 
13rodcrick Thoma< and pre
iumahly straight police offi
ttts 

• A week earlier, Morris 1he 
nnn-rrcfcrcntial Cat an
nnuncro his candidacy for 
rresidcnt at n news conference 
nt the National Press Club in 
Washington 

I ,udicrous, 1sn t it? 

--Stefan 

LEO GEM 
CWB 

341- 1013 FOR THE MAN WHO WANTS 
A FRESH, CLEAN, MASCULINE 
FRAGRANCE ... GENDARME. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S FASTEST· 
GROWING FRAGRANCE PHENOMENON! 
Exclusively designed for the active male, 
Gendarme makes you feel as special as you 
dare to be. The latest fashion statement is the 
cologne that makes~ statement Gendarme. 
The arresting new scent for men. 
Treat yourself to Gendarme today. 
For your free sample send a SASE to: 

Private Membership Club 
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MAN'S WORLD 
INTERNATIONAL 
400 s. Beveny Drive 
SuHe 214, Oepl NE 
Beverly Hills, CA 90212 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
Omaha, NE 

A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 
dirty going on 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

SUMMER HOURS: 
Wed. -Sat. 

7p.m. 

.. 
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Don't Miss It 

l.x,n t mis., ·111 evening with I lc.1thcr 
Bi<hop. She will be performing nt 
The Common Women, I incoln, nn 
Sertcmbl•r 25. Call 464-6309 for 
more information. 

Lambda House Needs 
Items 

Lambda I louse nec,.1,: 
dryer. garb:1gc di,pos:tl; lamps; 
ht,dside table~; occasional chair<; 
lawn mower; hook CM<:~; volunteers 
to a.'l•i~l house management with 
electrical wiring. plumbing nnd fix
tures. Call l'at or Dave nt 474-1205 
in I incoln. 

Football Tickets 

Male couple from Omaha would 
like to attend NU games. We will 
buy your tickets at n fair price. CaU 
Omaha collect now or during the 
SC."LSOn for arrangements. 346-288 l. 

Friend Sought 

Nice female bisexual seeking nice 
female mate. Pen-pals welcome! 
Deb Miller 
920 l~t /'we 
Neb111-5ka City, NF. 68410 
Call 87.3-5853 

Gay, Wrestling 
Contacts! 

5()0 + men (all 50 states). 
founlfantnsy/bot action. lnfopixpak 
13.00: NYWC, 9 West 10th, NYC 
10011. 

Roommate Wanted 

RC$ponsiblc roommate needed to 
share house in South Omaha. 
UtililiC$ included, $250/month. 
Phone 731-3009. 

Heather Bishop 
Performs 

I leather Oifihop is performing in 
Lincoln on September 2S. for 
more information, call 464-6309. 

Hairy Men/Admirers! 

Bears, fur-lovers, tmppcrs. I lot, 
uncensored nationwide ad listing.,. 
lnfopixpak $3.00: MJ\N-IIAIR, 
59 West 10th, NYC 10011. 

zAs 
,-------------· ·---, -----------------------, 
I I 
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Safe 
Order your one year 
subscription todoy by 

moiling $16.oo to: I'----------------------__. 
.. 
I 
I 

New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 80819 

Lincoln, NE 68501 

NJmC' 

AJJrcss 

Gty ",we, Z,p 

Mailed discreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I L-----------------1 

Omaha na,.., Club$, and Lounge~ 

Ilic Ch(":'ltrrlicld, 1951 St. Mary's Ave., 342-1244 
11,e rnamnnd, 712 South 16th St., 342-9595 
Th.- l\bx, 1417 Jack,<1n, 346-4110 
·n,c Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703 
Sark', I.anding, 3018 Nonh 93rd, S71-0790 

I Jncoln Onr•. CIOJhs, and I .l!ungcs 

·11,c lloardw~lk, 20th & 0, 474-974 i ~ 
C"l1.-rch1"1 I~ femme, 2()0 South 18th (lower level), 474-9162 '~ 
I he C"lub, 116 North 20th, 474-S692 a, 
Panir, 200 South IRth, 435-876<1 -~ 
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Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
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Nebraska Statewide 

Arflrmatlon or Nebraska Box 80122. Lincoln 68501 United Method,sts ror GayiLMbian Concerns. Meets alternately In Omaha and 
Lincoln. second Friday or 1he month <E" 476-9913 
Coelltlon ror Gay and Lesbian Clvll Righi• Bo• 94822 Lincoln 68509 Advocacy group which lobbies lor lesbian/gay civrl rights, 
provides educational presentations. publishes a newsletter and sponsors cultural and political programs. 
lmperlal Court or Nebraska Box 3772. Omaha 68102 Social organl7ation for the advancement or the gay society Omaha meeting 
firf.l Monday ol each month. except holidays <E" 733-1924 
Nebraska AIDS ProJect Box 3118, Omaha 68131 C<'ntor lor inlormat1on, support, and coord,nation or AIDS related commur,ily el
rorts Call In Omaha ,-.r 342-4233 or toll-lree statew,do, 13' 1-800-782-AIDS. 
The New Voice ol Nebrask.e Bo• 80819. Lincoln 68501 Monthly magazine serving tho gay/lesbian community. Stall meets In 
Lincoln the first Wednesday or each month IS' 474-1205 or tZ' 345-2181 
Presbyterians For Lesbian/Gay Concerns Organization meeting schedulod lor February 28 C8' 733-1360 (Cleve). 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center Room 342 (Mall Room 222), Nebraska Union. Uncoln 68588 Hotline. 472-5644 Social actlv• 
Illes. AIDS education proJect, roommate referral, support groups, and library 
Viral Syndrome Cllnlc University or Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha. NE. Jonathan Goldsmith. MD. CZ' 559-6202 Ann Lamb, MSW. 
<Z' 559-4420 

Lincoln 

Goy/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group meets every Tuesday and Friday. Call the AA central office lor location. CZ' 466-5214. 
Boardwalk Body Club (BBC) Box 84662. Lincoln. NE 88501 Weekday aerobic classes lor gay/lesbian community and friends. C8' 
474-9741 (Paul) 
Capita! City Couplu Orgar,izatlon 10 promote poslllve asp<'Cls ol allcrnatlvo lllestyle relatlonshrps. create stability 1n those re
latlonsh,ps, and to share and socialize Wilh other gay couples. C8' 423-1374 
Gay/Lesbian lnlormatlon and Suppor1 Line Bo• 94882. Uncoln 68509 Rororral and support phone lino stalled by peer coun$elors. 
C8' 472-4697 In ovenlng• 
Lambda Resource Center 2845 R S1 Meetmg rooms, oulpaticnt counseling, group achvrtles. 13' 474-1205. 
Lesbian Support Group Contact Women's Resource Center. Room 117, Nebraska Union, Lincoln 68588. Informal discussion group 
lor lesbians; all womyn welcome. Meets weekly IS' 472-2597. 
Lincoln Legion ol Lesbians Box 30317, Lincoln 68503. Lesb,nn-lemlnlsl collective providing a nowsletter. confidential rererral, and 
support groups lor lesbians Sponsors cultural and social programs 
Ministry In Human Sexuality. Inc. Box 80122. Lincoln 68501 Non-profit agency providing counseling, educat,on, and supportive 
action lor those seeking growth and understanding in the areas ol se,uality and relationships J. Benjam,n Roe, Exeanive Director. 
C8' 476-9913 
New Directions Center Short term individual couMeling. support groups, classes. and workshops dealir,g with coming out. re
lationship rssues. parenting Shding reo sc.,le. <z: ,476-2802. 
Open Door Minlat,y To provide orthodox spintual counsehng to nll people in neod al no charge <S' 474-3390. 
Perenla/Frlenda or Lesbian• and Gay• Box 4374, Lincoln 68501 Support group for part'nls, lnends, ar,d relatives of lesbians/gay&. 
Moots fourth Tuesday of the month ,ir 435-4688 
Third Culture Non-res1denhal &ubcullure dealing with ,ssues such as coming out, social behavior, tho gay lllostyle, aulcide, •nd drug 
or alcohol abu,a <Z:' 474-1205 (Pat). 
The Wlmmln's Show KZUM Radio 89.5 and 99.3 FM 12 p.m • 3 p.m every Sunday 
Woman's Journal-Advocate Box 81226. Lincoln 68501 Monlhly remin1st pubi1cat1on 

Omaha 

Gay/Lesbian Alcohollca Anonymous Group meets weekly, Friday at 815 p.m at Metropolitan Community Church, 420 S 24th St 
<Z' 345-9918 
Gay/Lesbian ALANON Group me<Jts weekly, Sunday at 4 pm al Lowe Av&. Presbyterian Church. 1023 N 40th St <Z' 556-9907 
Dignity of Omaha Providing common bonds through Mass and meetings r0< gays and lesbians and lholr friends. Regular Mass 
second Sunday or the month, 7 pm, SI John·s lower lev<'I <3' 341-1460 or 345-9426 
Gay Parents Support Group Support group lor gay parents who have children (S' 553-2308. 
Goy/Letblen At,Anon. Group meets Fridays al 8:15 p.m at MCC. ¢ 556-9907 
Lutherans Concemed or Omaha Society or gay ChnsllaM and friends togolh<>r 10 roster within a church cllma1e or understanding, 
Ju•llce, and reconciliation among all wornen and mon <Z' 592-1209 
Metropolitan Community Church or Omalla Box 3173, Omaha 88103 Sunday worship at 10 30 am and 7.00 pm. Tuesday evening 
B1bJo study al 7:30 pm, Wednesday Mid-week Program at 7 30 pm. Adull Sunday School at 910 am. <Z' 345-2563 
Omaha Business and Profuslonal Club Box 3124. Omaha 68103 Networking organization or business and professional persons 
Meets third Wednesday ol each month <S' 493-3343 
Omaha Meatpackera 2116 N 16 Apl 8, Omaha 68110. Scot! Cruea <ecretary IE" 341-4233 
PACT (People of All Coloro Together) Box 3683. Omaha 88103 A gay/lesbian tnlorraclal or-ganlzat,or, that olfero educational. pol
ltlcal, and &oeial aclivitlos 18' 895-0865 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians and Gays (P-FLAG) Box 3173. Omaha 68103 Support group lor tho parents, friends, and relatives or 
lesblana/gays 13' 556-7481 (Ruth) 
Project CONCERN Box 3772, Omaha 68102 AIDS related 1ntorma11on Speakers. btochures. pos1en. and VCR tapes qr 455-3701 
River City Bowling League Dean VandNpool secretary Cf:' 344,3821 
River City Mixed Chorus Box 315, Omaha 68101 Votunt.,e1 community chorus lor gay/lesbian and gay/lesblan•sensilrve men and 
women with lho goal or musical excellence ,n performance Rehearsals Monday "venrngs Cf:' 342-4775 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha (1WO) Motorcycle Club 305 Turner Blvd HS, Omaha 68131 
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What's Gay/Lesbian and Read all Over? 

~ People from all over the country arc interested in reading The Nm Voice of 
Nebraskn. When they leave our area they take the magazine with them lo 

~ 
keep up with what is going on here, and many people in outstate Nebraska 
have sub'ICl'iption3. We arc oow sending The New Voice to 19 stales p lll3 
Canada and West Germany. Herc arc the cities we distribute to: 

~ ···································-································--··························-·-·······--··-···· 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Alnbama Rirmingham M issouri 
A rizona Phoenix M ontana 
California Mill Valley Nebraska 

Oakland 
Sacramento 
San Diego 

w lorado Boulder 
Denver 

Iowa Ames 

Idaho Boise 

1/Unois Chicago 

Kansas Galena 

Micl,igan East Laming 
Pontiac 

MinneMta Alexandria 

National March on 
Washington for 

Lesbian and Gay Rights T 

Kan58S City 

Missoula 

BcUcvuc New York 
Bennett 
Blair 
Central City 
Fort Calhoun Oll{On Grand Island 
Kearney 

S . Dakota 
Lincoln 
Malcolm Texas 
Martell 
Milligan Washinpon 
Murdock 

Wyoming Omaha 
Ord Canada 
Plattsmouth 
Stamford W. German}' 

T ociao:o-31"'67 
pu,p1e have been d..,......, 
"1111 AlC5. 58 ~ i,a,,. dJ«I. 
*"Y fnOR have ARC. Our 
~ .............. 
d<monda l'or IWl l'undlngol 
wAJDS..-..,..,....o1 
~ teft m t.ttl.11 a dire 
poltUcaJ a1*. M wtll NA 
maJorhmllh-

I 37,867 * '--.... -
Oct. 11th 
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Superior 
Wayne 

E. Northport 
Long Island 
New York City 

Portland 

Sioux PallJ 

San Antonio 

Seattle 

Green River 

Montreal 

Munich 
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THE 
co·MMON WOMAN 

A BOOKSTORE & COFFEE HOUSE 

1065 NO. 33rd (33!!! & APPLE) 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68503 

PHONE: 402-464-6309 

WOMEN'S STUDIES Q LESBIAN & GAY FICTION & NON-FICTION Q HEALTH 

SPIRITUALITY Q METAPHYSICAL Q ETHNIC STUDIES Q FEMINIST THEORY 

SCIENCE FICTION Q CHILDREN'S LITERATURE Q AND MORE •• . 

• 
' 


